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Vtilem car rana between Terry baildlng andSalem. First cur dundaya at S:40 a. m.
Viaton car runs iielweoa Terry buildlag andVintou. Sundsya.First car 8.00 a. m.
Norwich car ruoa between Norwich and U a ion

Depot and connects with Collego car. Sundays-First enr 6:00 a m. Tripe marked "n" will gothrough to Norwich; all othor trips before 3:03
p. m. will flop at Woixlrams. All trip* Attor 3.00
p. m. will go throngh to Norwich

College car runs between College and UnionDepot via Mill Mountain nud connects with Nor-"vic.h.
West End car rana botwoen "II" street andUnion Depot
Crystal Spring car rana hetwoon Uryttal Springand Union Depot vi* Mill M -uutain First car

Sundays 8:C0 a. ni ; and between Crystal Springand Union Depot via Dicoball Park. First car
Sunday* S:2J.
Franklin Head car runs betweeu Terry build¬

ing and Hlwbland nreuuoe. w.
Kast Koanoke oar rtiua between Terry hn'.ld-Ing and Lynchburg avenue n. c.
lickcis for ride between Koanoke and Salem

can lie purchased In Komokc at the tollowicgplates:
Vaugtmn's cigar Bland, Terry building.Maisic'i* Pharmacy, South JAiTcrsuu »ircct.
At.-! ut Salem from Dlllird & l'crstnt;sr.

8. W. JAMISON. Oen'l Mgr.Office, Itooms 105 and lCü Terry Uallalug.

Schedule in Effect
May 2, 1897.

WESTBOUND LEAVE ROAXOKE
DAILY

S:10 a in, (Washington and Chiittauocgalimited) for Bristol, intermediate sta¬
tions and the South and West. Pull¬
man, sleepers to New Orleans and Mem¬
phis. Connects at Radford for Blue-
held and Pocahontas.

4:20 j). in., the Chicago Express for Rad¬
ford, Bluefield, Pocahontas, Kenova,
Cincinnati, Indianapolis, St. Louis,Kansas City, Columbus and Chicago.Pullman Buffet Sleeper Roanoke to
Columbus. Also for Pulaski, Wythe-yille, Bristol, Knoxvillo, Chattanoogaand intermediate points.
TRAINS ARRIVE AT KOANOKE.

From Norfolk 7:50 a. hi.; 4:10 p. in.

From Hagcrstown 7:50 a. m.; 4:05 p. m.

From Winston 1:15 p. m,

From Bristol and the West 1:35 p. m.;
10:30 p. m.

NORTH AND EASTBOUND, LEAVE
KOANOKE DAILY.

1;50 p in. for Petersburg, Richmond and
Norfolk.

1:45 p. ni. for Washington, Hagcrstown,Philadelphia and New York.
10:-n p. m. for Richmond and Norfolk.
Pullman sleepers Roanoke to Norfolk
end Lynchburg to Richmond.

10:45 p. m. (Washington and Chattanoogalimited) for Washington, HagerstOWU,Philadelphia and New York. Pullman
sleepers to Washington via, Shenan«
doah Junction and Baltimore and Ohio
railroad.

Durham Division.Leave Lynchburg(Union statiou)'daily, except Sunday,-1.00 p. m. for South Boston and Dur¬
ham and intermediate stations.

Winston-Salem Division.Liave Roanoke
(Union station) 4:30 p. in, and
8:00 a. nr. daily, except Sunday (Camp¬bell street station), for Rocky Mount,
Marliusvillo, Winston-Salem and intet-
mediate stations.

For all additional information apply
at ticket office or to W. B. Bevill, General
Passenger Agent, Roanoke, Va.
M. IP. Bragg, Traveling PassengerAgent.

ON a POSTER BLUE.

Said n Bcinlsloy boy to a Bradley plrl
Whom bo mot on ti postor bluo.
hnrcn't nn Idea who I nn,
And who the douco oro you?"

Said tho Bradley Kirl to tho Bcnrdslcrboy;
"I'll toll yon what I think.

X coino into being one night last week
Wien a eat tipped over tho Ink."

.Hobort U. Pcattio in Clack Book.

SWEETHEARTS ONCE.
"Whnt!" exclaimed tho laundress,

pausing in counting tho linen. "You do
uot know what has become of Cnmillo?"
Tho young mtui in his shirt sleeves,

who was searching tho disordered cham¬
ber for oignrcttcs, stopped short and re¬
plied:

"Certainly not. How should I know?
It is so long since.aud thou," ho add¬
ed, with au air of bored indifference,
"what does it mnttor to mo?"
"Ob, but I know where sho lives.

and happily too!"
Then, changing her tone as sho tied

up her bundle, sho said:
"However, if you do not caro about

hearing"-.
Mnurier took long whiffs of his ciga¬

rette. Ho had tho day before, nfter read¬
ing his brilliant thesis, received his di¬
ploma nnd was now an M. D. In an¬
other week he would return to Trivas,
his native city. Tho nnruo and memoryof Cnmillo, the milliner, who had been
his sweetheart for a year, at tho cud of
which ho had brusquely cast her off,
were not nltogether indifferent to him.

"Cumillo! Oh, yes, that was a longtime ago!" he said as ho looked at the
laundress, a good, ugly soul from Ver¬
sailles, whom he had employed since
his enrly student days.
"Not so long, after all," said tho

lanudress. Sho was looking nt him
now, her bauds on her hips, her keen
face expressing a sort of maternal in¬
terest. Sho was not to bo so easily im¬
posed upon. She resumed:
"You wcro rather cruel to the poorlittlo woman, weren't you?"
Maurior shrugged his shoulders al¬

most imperceptibly ns he took from his
closet a bottlo of cognno nnd two glasses,
snyiug, as ho filled them:
"I broko with her when I fouud tho

matter taking too serious a turn; that is
all. Oue must hnvo amusement. But to
compromise u career.zut I To your good
health, Mother Legrain."
Tho laundress us sho drank tho brandysaid:
"It docs not prevent her being happynow.''
As sho did not continue, after a short

Mienen Marnier, curious, asked:
"What is sho doing, anyway?"
"She is married. What do you think

of that? To a fat haberdnsher.a hand¬
some shop,really.Aux Trois Priuccsscs,
Placo Olichy."
"So much tho bettor."
"And three children.loves.round

and rosy us apples. You would nover
rccoguizo her," said Mother Legrain in¬
sidiously.
.*5Do you still seo her?"

'""'Not louger ago than a week, M.
Maurier. I was at my door, Rue Morgue,
when sho passed with her husband und
children. They had come to Versailles
to visit the chateau and tho park. She
stopped and talked with mo a full min-
uto. And dressed! Not us she used to
be.oh, no! One could see that her hus¬
band was woll to do."
And satisfied, when Maurier 1'cigued

to yawn, that ho was inwardly piqued
to -iutercst, sho slung tho bundle of
clothes over her shoulder with a "Good
day, M. Maurier.until Monday.good
day."

Maurier prepared togoout, indulging
in tho following monologue:
"Ah, mo, poor Camilla! Well, it is

better so. She has found a chauco to.
has got married, in fact. Curious I
should so entirely have lost sight of her!
Sho was pretty, was Camille.a trifle
thin, but u good girl and full of droll
humor; a piquant face, always dusted
with poudro do riz, and hor silky hair
liko an aureolo about, her head. How tho
years fly! And sho is married,*aud I am
a.doctor, ripo for patients and domestic
lifo. Really, I am not curious, but it
would be quite amusing to seo her again
.to seo her in her new surroundings.
And who knows? Sho loved mo when I
Kent her from me and afterward wroto
mo heartbroken letters. Sho lives in
Placo Olichy, eh? Stop a minute.bah,
sho must have forgotten mol Still, does
a woman forget when sho has suffered?
No. It would be queer if, after all.
What bave I to risk? I leave Paris in a
week. I'll go to see her. My heart tolls
mo to try my luck."

With those edifying reflections Man¬
ner wont down and took the Odcon-
Olichy omnibus, upon tho top of which
ho sat humming until ho reached his
destination, Aux Trois Priuccsscs. In tho
windows looked out upon the world nn
artistic arrangement of silks and linen,
a forest of walking sticks aud umbrellas
and gorgeous cravats. Although uot
large, tho shop indicated prosperity.

Maurier hesitated, suddenly embar¬
rassed, not daring to enter for fear of
encountering tho husband or perhaps a
clerk. At length, however, ho entered.

Camille was behind tho counter. Ho
recognized her ut once. Her fair faco
was dusted with rice powder, as it used
to bo. Her silky hair formed a nimbus
about her head, as ho remembered it.
She raised hor eyes and glanced at him
expectantly, but with no sign of recog¬
nition.
"You wish something, monsieur?"
This greeting was uulookcd tor. Ho

stammered:
"I would liko some collars and neck¬

ties. "
Sho camo out from tho counter, say¬

ing, "The clerk is at breakfast, but I
will show them to yon."

Slio did uot look at him, opening the
boxes as though she had nover si en him,
as though ho wcro n passing customer,
absolutely unknown, lie felt actually
timid. She played her part, without
affectation.

"These ties arc the most worn, Here

Is an English artiole of very good qual¬ity and extremely reasonable,"Maurier stood mute and undecided."If sho remembora me," he thought,"she must think mo a prodigious fool."And believing that ho saw hoveringabout tho corners of hor lips an indefin¬able smile.,a smile which he well know.ho said to himself, "She is payingmo back, that's certain." So he, too,bcgnu to smile, n foolish, fatuous grin,which was promptly extinguished us horealized that she was not looking athim, but seemed to be absently waitinguntil ho should inako his choice of u
cravat. Finally he 6aid desperately:"I will tako this, aud this, aud that""Is there nothing else? Mousiourwished to see collars."
He nodded. Why did ho not speak?Ho was alono with her, the clerk at thomidday meal, the husband absent, andho could not say tho words which wero

struugling him:
"Camille, it is L Don't you remem¬

ber me?"
Yes, undoubtedly sho did. Againthere flitted across her lips that half

smile so familiar to bim. Certainly sho
know him.
"What size?" she asked.
He made an awkward gesture of ig¬

norance. Sho unrolled her tape measuroand placed it in a businessliko manner
around Maurier's neck. For n secoud,
as sho stood before him.-thoir faces wero
so near together that he could havo
kissed her.

"Fifteen," she said, opening somo
collar boxes for him to choose from. Ho
picked out four boxes; then, still un¬
willing to go, asked to seo some um¬
brellas, after which ho bought a muffler
aud some handkerchiefs. Camille had
not onco Hushed, paled or othcrwiso be¬
trayed herself. Nevertheless, that sho
recognized him ho wonld havo been
willing to wager his right hand.

"Is there anything else?" sho asked
again.
"That is all."
Whilo paying for tho articles an idea

suddenly occurred to him.
"Might uot those purchases be sent to

nie?" he said.
"Certainly, monsieur. What ad¬

dress?' '

Ho looked at her scrntinizingly whilo
sho composedly wroto in n largo book.
Then ho said very distinctly, "Robert
Maurier, M. D., 15 Ruo Cujns."

"Cujas, " sho repeated trauquilly.
For a second ho had the foolish hopo

that sho would herself bring the pack¬
ages, but ho was speedily undeceived.

"Tho boy will deliver tho order to¬
night or tomorrow moruiug."

"I shall count upon receiving them
promptly," said he, "for I am quittingParis."
Sho replied, with mechanical polite¬

ness, "Oh, they shall bo sent in time!"
"Good day, monsieur.".Parisian.

Doiuiuos In a Lion's Caeo.
A game of dominos in a lion's cage

was tho novelty recently offered to the
bewildered gazo of tho visitors to a
mcnagerio. Tho players wero the
"tamer" and a worthy citizen who, on
tho strength of a bet, had entered tho
habitation of tho king of beasts. Seated
quietly at a table which had been
brought in for tho purpose, tho pair got
on very well for a time, tho lion watch¬
ing their movements apparently with
intelligent attention. Ho seemed, how¬
ever, to arrive at tho conclusion that
the game was a poor business, after all,
for instead of allowing the two men to
finish it in pcaco ho suddenly made a
dash at. tho tablo and sent it spinning
with the dominos in wild confusion
into tho. air, much to the horror of tho
onlookers, who feared that a shocking
catastroplio was impending.

Tin) amateur, however, was not slow
in taking tho hint. On tho contrary, be
lost not a moment in bolting out of tho
cage, and the rulicf was general when
ho succeeded in putting tho bars be¬
tween himself and tho demolisher cf the
table. Tho lion appeared to bo a very
magnanimous creature, for during tho
next perfonnauco ho allowed a friend
of tho fugitive domino player to pay
him a visit aud actually condescended
to accept from him a piece of meat pre¬
sented as a propitiatory offering. As,
after doing justice to tho morsel, he be¬
gan to regard tho intruder with wistful
eyes, and by other signs and tokens to
manifest au inclination to make a closer
acquuintanco with him, tho tumor
promptly intervened and another strate¬
gic movement to the roar was executed,
fortunately with success..Paris Letter
in Chicago Chronicle.

Tho Youthful Kaiser ami Mr. Frith.
Although Professor Knackfuss is nsu-

nlly credited with assisting the kaiser
in the production of his surprising pic¬
tures, tho German monarch owes his
earliest introduction to the mysteries
of art to an English painter. Tho first
time tho kuiscr handled a brush was nt
Windsor, when Mr. Frith was painting
tho picture of the Prince of Wales' mar-
riago for tiio queen. All tho royal per¬
sonages gavo sittings to tho artist, nnd
the kaiser, then a little 4-year-old
prince, spout several mornings in tho
room where tho picture was being paint¬
ed. To keep tho child quiet, Mr. Frith
gave him somo paints and brushes and
allowed him to dabble on ono of the
unfinished corners of tho canvas.
* As tho natural result of this very in¬
judicious proceeding the princo's faco
was in a very few minutes covered with
streaks of green, bluo aud vermilion.
Tho sight of his smeared faco terrified
his governess, who begged the artist to
rcmovo the colors, aud Mr. Frith, nrni-
cd with rags and turpentine, had nearly
completed his task when tho pungent
spirit found its way into a scratch upon
tho child's cluck." Tho future kaiser
screamed with pain, assaulted tho emi¬
nent painter with his lists, and hid him¬
self under a large table, where he yelled
until ho was tired. Mr. Frith de¬
clares in his "Reminiscences" that, the
little prince showed a most unforgiving
spirit and revenged himself afterward
by sitting so budly that tho painter
failed altogether to produce a satisfac¬
tory likeness..London Chronicle*

Cupid, the Beggar,
How Ixrregoes a beK.K«ng for a"ttle j kindlytreatment!How manywomen turntheir backs

on the little.fellow! They'Ktve freelyof their time
nud attention
to fashion or
social pleas-
ureB, but
seem to re¬
gard happywifchood and

motherhood as
a mere second¬
ary considera-
tion.
They take

'no end of
trouble overthe fit of a gown -or the success of a dinner

party, but think they have no time to bestow
upon the health and physical soundnesswhich are absolutely necessary to happywifehood and motherhood.
Any weakness or disease of the delicatespecial organs of her sex totally unfits awo¬

man to be a wife or,niother. It is a woman's
primary duty to be strong and healthy in a
womanly way. Careful living and judicioustreatment will certainly and completelyeradicate these delicate complaints.
A complete and practical treatise on this

subject with careful professional advice and
suggestions for self-treatment are contained
in The People's Common Sense Medical
Adviser," by R. V. Pierce, M. D., chief
consulting physician of the Invalids' Hotel
and Surgical Institute. Buffalo, N. Y. This
looo-page illustrated book will be sent pa¬per-bound absolutely free for cost of mail-
tug only: 21 one-cent stamps, or cloth-bound
for 31 stamps. Address Dr. Pierce, as above.

Dr. Pierce has given a life-time to the
study of women's diseases, and lias had as
wide a practical experience in this particularfield as any living physician. His " Favorite
Prescription " is a perfect and scientific
remedy for diseases of the feminine organs.

It is the only medicine devised for this
particular purpose by an educated and
skilled physician. It is a positive and
permanent cure as attested by more than
ninety thousand grateful women.

SPANKING AN ELEPHANT.
Itoiiinrhablo Occurrcnco In Which One

Anlmul Had. to l'unish Another.
Did you ever see tin elephant spanked?

Scarcely, for they don't do such things
in this country, hut they do iu India.
Captain Martin of the British army,
stationed at Cumpbellpore, vouches for
this story: Elephant Abdul (No. 15)
was on trial for killing his keeper, Syco
Kamboucles, by picking him up by the
legs and crushing ids skull against a
tree.
The president of the court martial was

Major Cameron of the Thirty-fourth
Hagras native infantry. IIo read the
charge, and then witnesses proved that
Abdul was guilty as charged. Tho pres¬
ident then sentenced the culprit to CO
lushes and to two years' imprisonment.
Two elephants led Abdul to an open

Hpnce, and in the presence of tho whole
battery tho punishment began. Tho cul¬
prit trumpeted iu fear and made an un¬
earthly noise.

There were 14 elephants on one side
and the oilieers and men of tho battery
on the other three. In tho center of this
hollow sqtmro stood Lalla (No. 1), the
flogger, and tho prisoner. Tho latter
was chained by tho four legs to as many
heavy iron pegs and could not move.

Fastened to Lallu's trunk was an im¬
mense cublu chain. When all was ready,
tho major gave tho word, and down
come tho chain with a resounding
whack. Abdul roared for all he was
worth. Fifty times was tho operation
repeated, and then Abdul was taken to
a compound, where he remained a pris¬
oner for two years..New York Journal.

Never Tested Him.
"He's a duo young man," remarked

Colonel Stilhvell, "a very lino young
man."

"But isn't ho disposed to bo rather
shy?" inquired the girl to whom ho was
talking.
"As to that, I ro'ly couldn't say. I

uovali had the pleasure of playing poker
with him.".Louisvillo Courier-Jour¬
nal.

Bright lioy.
"What's your occupation, bub?" ask¬

ed a visitor at tho capitol of a bright
boy whom ho met. in the corridor. The
boy happened to he a pago in tho White
House. ' 'I'm running for congress, sir,"
he replied..Christian Intelligencer.

FREE PILLS.
Send your address to H. B. Bucklen &

Co., Chicago, and get a free sample box
of Dr. King's New Life Pills. A trial
will convince you of their merits. These,
pills are easy in action and particularlyeffective in the cure of constipation and
sick headache. Vor malaria and liver
troubles they have been proved invalua¬
ble. They arc guaranteed t<> be perfectlyfree from every deleterious substance and
to be purely vegetable. They do not,
weaken by their action, but by giving
tone to stomach and bowels greatly invig¬
orate the system. Regular size 25c. perbox. Sohl at Massie's Pharmacy.

For Rent.
9-room dwelling, Church avenue,

in first-class condition, with all
modern conveniences.$25.00

(iroom dwelling, Campbell, in
splendid condition, with bath.. $1'2.00'l-room cottage, newly papered, ete $0.007 room dwelling, on Ninth, with
all modern conveniences.$11.256 room dwelling, Third avenue

n. w.£7.008 room dwelling, Shennndonh ave¬
nue n. w.$7.005-room cottage, southeast.$5.758 room house on Terry Bill, near in,

plenty of shade, with a frontage of 200
feet, with good growing garden attached.
Possession June 21st. This is a bargain
nt $12 per month.
Five rooms on Church avenue, with

bath and closet, hot and cold water.
Price $10 per month.

All the above properties arc in excellent
repair and condition. We are in need of
several good dwellings in southwest,
prices from $10 to $18.
List your properties with us and we

will secure for vou good tenants.

T. H. B, Hartsook & Co.
Mitrkci Square.

Cherry Seeders!
LADIES; Can you afford to

be without one ?
See how cheap

they are.
We have a good

one at 40c; a bet¬
ter one at 65c and
and 75c.

We also have a
nice line of
ENAMELS and
GOLD BRONZE
TAINT, both
liquid and powdered.
Just the thing to
decorate and
beautify your
homes.

FAIRFAX BROS.
Tiie Hardware Hustlers,

o Jctlerson Street.

A LOJAL
Disease

A Climatic
Affection
Nothing but a local

rrmody or cbango of
climate will euro it
Get a well known

pharmaceutical rem¬
edy,

Ely's Cream Balm
It Is quickly Ab¬

sorbed. Gives Kellet
at onco. Ooens and.
cleanses tho Nasal I**a-
saccs.

Allaya In IIammat Ion. Heals and Protects thoMembrane, ''estorcs the Senses of Taste nndSmell. Full Size BJc; Trlal;Slze lCc at Druggistsor by mall.
BLY BHOTHKKS, B6 Warren Street, Now York.

COLD 'N HEAD

RESIDENCE_PRQPEBTY
FOR SALE AT REDUCED PRICES.
Desirable ibr Homes or Specu¬

lative Investment..Terms
Easy.

_

m. 10-room dwelling, 118 Eighth avenue
s.'w., bath room, ho* and cold water ut-
tachment, lot 50x100 feet. Originallyworth $7.500; present price $4,000.
Comfortable dwelling No. 712 Camp-hell avenue s. w.; lot 01x275 leet to an

alley, 10 rooms, bath rocm and stable.
Originally sohl for $10,000: present price$4,000.
Very desirable dwelling Xo. 316 John

street s. w., 10 rooms, good stable, neces¬
sary outside buildings, lot 50x150; $3,000.
Nice 0-room cottage No. 3 Trout ave¬

nue s. w., lot 50x150, $1,600.
Dwelling No. !1(50 Eighth avenue s. w.,lot 50x150, $1,500.
Three story brick building on Shennn-

doah avenue, near freight depot, now
used, first Hour as a bottling works, and
second and third as shop and dwelling,$5,000.

fl-room dwelling. No. 517 Fourth street
n. e., very cheap and convenient to Roa-
nokc Machine Works, $700.
8-room dwelling, n. s. Belmont avenue

s. e., lot 03x130 feet; beautiful location,$2,000.
8-room dwelling, 14 12 Lee street n.e.,lot 50x200 fee*, $1,500.
8-room dwelling, 50!) Luck avenue, lot34x00 feet, very cheap, $2,000.
0-room dwelling, 1)27 Sheuandoah ave¬

nue n. w., lot 25x130, $S00.
G-room dwelling, 427 Elmwood streets,

e., lot 10x130, a bargain, $050.
8-room dwellings, 021, 930 and 1)32

Center steet, lota 25x130, all three desir
able located aud very cheap, $1,100.

G room dwelling, 711 Gilmer street n.
w., lot 40x130, uicu location; a bargain,$1,100.
Vacant lot on Jefferson street, 25x170

feet, near'marble yard, formally worth$6,000; price $2,500.
Feck Hotel, on Palem avenue, near

Academy of Music, 24 rooms, a bargain,price $3,500.
Two story frame building, 8 rooms, 450

feet east of F street, fronting on Camp¬bell avenue s. w., lot 50x233 feet. ThisIs a very ch«iap and desirable property,price $3,000.
A very desirable 8-room dwelling, 801Roanoke street s w., good outside build¬

ing, hot and cold water, bath, etc., lot50x150, a bargain. $3,500.
House and lot, 8 rooms, north side Mel-

rose, avenue n. w., lot 75x210 feet, a mostdesirable home, price $1.800.
Two-story frame building, 012 Sixth

avenue n. w., very nicely located, 0-roomhouse, price $1,200.
2 two-story G-room houses, Noh. 525

aud 527 Eighth avenue s, w. This prop¬erty would be cheap at $1,400: price,each,$1,250.
10 room dwelling, 318 Randolph street,near Roanoke and Southern depot, for¬

merly sold for $2,000, price $1,150.
G room cottage, No. 420 Ninth avenue

s. w., $1,301).
10 room two story dwelling, No. 375

Eleventh avenue s. w., an elegant prop¬erty, none better, lot 50x130, $»,500.12-room two story dwelling, 370 Elev¬
enth avenue s. w., new house worth $1,-500, lot 50x130, price. $3,500.

10 room two story dwelling, 377 Elev¬
enth avenue s. w., one of tho chenx>nsthouses in the city, lot 50x130, $3,000.Two-story frame building on Washing¬ton street, esst of G, a beauty, all mod¬
ern improvements, 7 rooms, very cheap,$2,700.
Two-story framo dwelling, 1116 Mouth

Jefferson street, worth $3,500, price $2,-800.
Two nlco and commodious dWellings,511 and 513 Luckstrcet,$l,800 and$2,000.Two cottages on Shenaudoah avenue,Nos. ?02l and 1023, G rooms, each $80J.18 room dwelling, 31 Seventh avenue s.

w., worth $7.000. price $5,500.15-room dwelling, No. 304 Campbell
avenuo s. w. The cheapest property now
on tho market; just elegant, $5,500.

JUNIUS McGEHEE, Agent
For the National Mutual Building nnd
Loan Association of New York, Masonic
Temple, Room No. 2.

For Rent «ml Sale.
T. W. Goodwin, Ag't.OUloe : noom No. BOB lurry JBnlldlng.

Juno" 177l807.
FOR RENT..DWELLINGS,

^o. 1721'West End Boulevard s. w, $25.00No. Iu28 Seventh street s. e..' 0.00No. 1080 Seventh streets,e. 0.00No. 214 Fourth street n.o. 7.00No. 145 Eighth avenue s.w. 15.00No. 022 First avenue n. w...,_ 9.00No. 529 Seventh avenue n. e.f 0.00No. 817 Tenth avenue s.w. 19i00No. 824 Patterson avenue. 10.00No. 705 Fourth avenue n.w. 9.00No. 431 Ninth avenue s.w. 10,00No. 525 Sixth avenue s.w. 12.00No. 929 First avenue n.w. 7.00No. 815 Third avenue s.e. 5.00No. 833 Ninth avenue n.w. 4.00No. 922 Third avenue n.w. 8.00
STORES.

No. 711 Third avenue s.w. 7.00No. 804 Commonwealth nve. n. e.. 1Ö.ÖÖ
I also have in my charge properties iuall sectious of the city that can he boughtat great bargains, either for cash or onthe instalment plan.
Call and examine my list.

T. W. GOODWIN, A Kent.

Bargains
. in Roanoke
County Farms,

130 acres of first-class wheat laud, inhigh state of cultivation, good improve¬ments, 8 1-2 miles from Roanoke city.Price $5,000. Very cheap.100 acres nearly all bottom land, plentyof timber, splendid 8-room brick dwell¬ing. Price $3,750.
81 acres on the rock road near Hollins,good improvements. Price $2,750.150 acres between Roanoke and Hollins,iu good state of cultivation; fine orchardof improved fruit. Price 5,000.40 acres near Roanoke, fine orchard.Price $1,500.
130 acres near Hollins.a great bargainat $1,500.
73 acres good improvements, plenty offruit and water, near Roanoke. Price$3,800.
A beautiful farm, with good improve¬ments, in sight of Roanoke city. First-class land at a great bargain.110 acres, with good improvements;first-class land: nu abundance of Hue tim¬ber, at $40 per acre.
80 acres, a comfortable dwelling, goodbarn, well fenced, good water and fruit.Price $850.
(ii) acres of good land, well located, verylarge young orchard. Price $2,500.50 acres of the best wheat land In Roan¬oke county, all in cultivation, perfectlylevel, we think will yield 30 bushels ofwheat to tho aero this year; no improve¬ments. Price $B5 per acre.
45 acres adjoining the above, with a5-room dwelling, some fruit. Price $4,-250.
This is only a partial list of the farms

we have for sale, any ol which we willbe gind to shoiv at any time. Full de¬
scription sent l)> mail at request. Cor¬
respondence solicited.

Roanoke City Real Estate.
Wo have a great many flno bargains in

houses and lots In Roanoke in every partcf the city. Cheap for cash. Many of
them on small cash payment, and the
balance on a"iall monthly payments,
v»ry little more than rent. Persons de-

1siring to invest in either county or city
property will do well to call on or _writeto us before doing so.

T. W. SPINDLE & CO.,
No. 8 Campbell Avenue 8. IV.

Special
Bargains for Shop Men and Others
One of the very cheapest and bast

houses ever on our list, suitable for shopmen.7 or 8-room house. Eighth avenue
s, e,. large lot, house in irood condition,worth $1,500, our price, $1,000; $150cash,bale nee $12 50 per month. Don't fail to
sec this at once; it is going quick at this
price.

120 acres of laud of the very best qual¬ity, 2 miles from Terry huiU'iug, ou elec¬
tric car line, from 20 to 40 acres in tim¬
ber. This is one of tl]e most desirable
traets In this whole section. Only $45
j_er acre.

0 room house, Church street s e,, near
Roanoke and Southern railroad. This ia
a big bargain at $1,000;$250 cash, balance
one, two and three years. Just the house
for shop men.
Three 5-room houses, Wood street n. e.,$000 each; $50 cash, balance $10 permouth.
5-room cottage. Third avenue n. w.,full si/.e lot, a beauty and one of the big¬gest bargains in this section. Only $500;$50 oash, balance $7 per month.
Sixteen lots, Melrose, full size, and

beauties, on the boulevard, only $825;one-fourth cash, balance one, two and
three years. These are exceedingly cheap.

I) room house, Henry and Eleventh ave¬
nue, something nice, $3,000,on easy terms.
10-room house .South Jefferson street,finished in hard wood, cabinet mantels,heated by. furnace and nil modern con¬

veniences, worth $0,000; price only$8,800;$500 cash, balance $25 per month.
The J. Pnyno Thompson house on

Ronnokostreet,8 good rooms In first-classcondition, cost $5,100, now only $3,000,$500 cash, balance $40 per month. Thisis a bargain.
Store hor.se, 50x100, 3 store rooms, cor¬

ner Center and Park streets, $1,800; $200cash, balance $25 per month.
This is only a partisl list. Have farm

lands and vacant lots in all parts of the
city and county. Especial attention
given to renting.

Pedigo-Beller Real Estate Co.,Commercial National Bank Building,Ground Floor.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
NOTICE..Thoso having brick andstone work or vitrified brick pavementsto'bo^lnid would do well to call on or ad¬dress,.!. T. Falls, the practical contractorand builder. Also all kinds of carpenterwork, plastering, painting, kalsominlng1 and paper hanging done on short notice.

; All work guaranteed. J. T. FALLS, No.118 Fifth avenue n. c., Roanoke, Va,


